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INAUGURAL DISSERTATION.

-^^fcVfc\&V>\&&VlW>«="

/C^^^^fe^N Auguft, 1796, the town

~~^u ^m^ ton was vm^ecl w^tn a co1

t

of Bof-

contagious
difeafe of unufual malignancy, the
circumftances and marks of which

were fuch as threatened great ca

lamity; "and the alarm fpread, and became almoft:

univerfal. This ftill increafed, on obferving that

in many of its fymptoms it bore gr-eat refemblance

to the fever which had fo recently raged at Phila

delphia and New-York.

In the preceding fall and winter, inflammatory
difeafes were frequent in Bofton, and in many of

the towns in the country, particularly the fcarlati-

na, fcarlatina anginofa, and meaflos. *Ana* in the

months of June, July and Auguft, or immediately

previous to the difeafe we have mentioned, a fpe-
cies of dyfentery was frequent ; and now and then

cafes
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cafes of cholera morbus occurred. Thefe were in

fome places unufually mortal, and prevailed more

or lefs in different parts of Bofton till the time of

the bilious fever j after which they were known

no more.

Before entering more particularly on the fub-

jecl: of the fever, I (hall introduce fome obferva-

tions on the effc&s of poifons, and their laws of

operation on the human fyftem.

Of POISONS.

THESE are fubftances which either inftantly
deftroy the life of a part or parts of the fyftem, or

change the natural functions into morbid actions ;

and thereby, fuddenly or by degrees, affect the

whole conftitution.

They are either mineral, vegetable, or animal.—

The damps or mephitic vapours often met with in

mines and deep wells, are mineral poifons. Of vege

table poifons we have a remarkable inftance in the

Bohan Upas, which grows on the ifland of Java,

belonging to the Dutch. It is fo deftructively poi-
fonous, we are told, as that the foil for feveral

miles in circumference is whitened with the bones

of birds and animals, that have been arrefted while

attempting to pals through the atmofphere of this
fhrub of death. Animal poifons are of two kinds -,

original,

tz
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original, as that fecreted by the viper ; and fuch as

are generated by difeafe. The latter are, by Mr.

Hunter, and afterwards by others, denominated

morbid poifons.

Poisons are communicated either in a gauous
or vaporous ftate ; or by contact, in the form of

pus, or ulcerous matter. Fevers are an example
of the former, the venerea of the latter.

The conftitution is never affected, or never takes
on the morbid action of the poifon, except it be in
a ftate of predifpofition. Thus, at the time of any

raging epidemic, the miafma or putrid effluvia is

generally difperfed, and different ages, fexes and

conftitutions are alike expofed ; yet comparatively
but few will be infected, while the others efcape.
How the fame conftitution (hould poffefs different

fufceptibilities to difeafe, is belt underftood from

Dr. Brown and Dr. Darwin.

Animal exiftence, according to Dr. Brown, is

endowed with a quality which he names excitability,
and Dr.. Darwin thefpirit of animation, orfenforial
power, on which the phenomena of life depend.
Every thing which fupports life, exerts itfelf on

this principle ; and vice verfa. It is capable of

different degrees of accumulation and cxhauftion :

it is accumulated by the abitraftion-of ftimuli, and
is exhaufted by exceffive ftimuli, or the long appli-
caion cf others acting more moderately. A due

proportion between the exciting powers, fuch as

heat,
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heat, food, air, mental exertion, &c. and the excita

bility or fenforial power, conftitutes health ; and

every variation from either is difeafe.

" There is, they fay, and I believe there is,
A (park within us of th' immortal fire,
That animates and moulds the grofler frame,
And when the body finks, efcapes to heaven,
Its native feat.

Meanwhile this heav'nly particle pervades
The mortal elements, —* •

And in its fecret conclave, as it feels

The body's woes and joys, this ruling pow'r
Wields at its will the dull material world,

And is the body's health or malady."

With many difeafes of the variolous kind, there
is a certain period between the time the infection

is received, and the appearance of the difeafe ; and

in this interval fcarce any alteration in the actions

of life can be perceived. Thus, in the cafual

fmall pox, we find a fpace of about twelve days
between the reception of the poifonous effluvia and
the firft fymptoms of the difeafe. Travellers fre

quently leave the country where they received the

miafma of ague, long before any fymptoms of it

appear ; yet the difpofition having been formed,
and the poifon received, the difeafe after a certain

period makes its appearance.

It fometimes happens, that after the difpofition
is given and the poifon received into the fyftem,
the period of eruption, or the time when the difeafe

ufually
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ufually appears, is protrafted beyond the ufual

time, in confequence of the action of other difeafes,
as the mealies, fcrophula, &c. This is confirmed

by various hiftories of the fmall pox.

Further—We have great reafon to believe,
that not only the morbid action or fymptoms of a

difeafe may be fufpended, but alfo that the fufcepti-
bility may be entirely prevented after the poifon is

applied. There is a ftriking proof of this afforded
us in the effect of the Harmattan wind, as recorded
in the Philofophical Tranfactions of London.

Seventy negroes were inoculated for the fmallpox
three days after the Harmattan fet in : none of

them had the fymptoms of the difeafe. In a few

weeks afterwards, fifty of the fame were inoculated,
and had the difeafe j the reft had taken it in the

natural way. Here, though the infectious matter

was applied to feventy, all of them (as appeared af

terwards) conftitutionally fufceptible of the difeafe,

yet even the local difpofition was fuperceded, and

of courfe the conftitution was not infected.*

The immediately preceding propofitions are in

proof of a medical axiom eltablifhed by Dr. Hun

ter, viz. That the conftitution never fupports the

operation of two diftinct difeafes at the fame time.

It is a law with molt of thofe poifons which pro
duce their effects by a criticalfever, that a conftitu

tion which has once gone through the action ex

cited by them, is no longer fufceptible of it. This

is
* Adams <?a the phagedena, &c,
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is accounted for upon the principle, that the poifon
is fo powerful and active as to deftroy the fenfibility
or life of the part ; or that the conftitution becomes

habituated to the particular fthnuli of the poifon,
and therefore upon a fccond application to the part

or parts of the fyftem, they are undifturbed by or

are infenfible to it. This will account for the hid

den and feemingly miraculous difappearance of

epidemics, as was the cafe at Philadelphia and New-

York ; for all thofe who had a fufceptibility to the

difeafe have taken it and are not liable to be again
affected by it, and thofe who have not this fufcep

tibility cannot receive it ; of courfe, the prevalence
of the difeafe muft fuddenly ceafe.

Poisons, miafma or morbific effluvia are of too

fubtle a nature for chemical analyfis j their conftit-

uent materials, and the prevailing or diftinguifhing
principle of each, whether an acid or an alkali, fep-
ton or nitrous acid gas, or any other gas, is totally
unknown.

Venereal and phagedenic poifons, though in

the form of fluid difcharge and fubject to observa

tion, and even to be experimented upon ; yet it is

equally unknown what material quality conftitutes

their nature, and renders them capable of their fpe-
cific effects. Do not mod poifons contain a princi
ple of life, which occafions their activity, and by
means of which their deleterious effects are pro

duced, when taken into the human fyftem ?

Dr.
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Dr. Hunter has long fince difcovered and dem-

onftrated that the digeftive organs have no power
over fubftances which have within them the princi
ple of life. There are many circumftances which

render probable this opinion refpecting poifons,
contagious ones in particular. In the itch, animal-

culas are probably the caufe of this affection. And

why may not the fyphilis be produced in a fimilar

manner, viz. by an accumulated and mixed quantity
of feminal animalculae lodged in thofe refervoirs and
receffes peculiar to the parts concerned ? Lodged
in this abundance, they may by their own activity
infinuate into the fyftem, and form nidi ; or they
may become putrid, and thus produce the fpecific
Venom of the fyphilitic difeafe. Thus alfo with

other animalculae, introduced by refpiration or cu-

ticular abforption.

In the tropical regions, where death has almoft

an undifputed reign, the atmofphere is generally
loaded with myriads of animalculae ; fo much fo,
at certain times in the rainy feafons, as nearly tc

fuffocate the inhabitants. It is then that difeafes

moftly prevail. Life is always found where there

is a congeniality of matter for its reception ; and

every object in nature, animate and inanimate,

healthy- or difeafed, has its particular fphere of ex

halation. This exhalation always partakes of the

nature and life of its fubject,

However homogenous poifons are while they
form the atmofphere of the fubject from whence

B they
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they were exhaled ; yet being in contact with other

fpheres of exhalation, they are blended with other

fubftances which form the common atmofphere ;

and at length are fo equilibriated, by entering into

new forms and dates, as to lofe their activity and

power to injure.

It is a univerfal truth, equally applicable to poi
fons as to other things, that the more fimple and

homogenous a fubftance is, the more powerful and

active j and vice verfa.

The atmofphere in which we live is made up of

exhalations from every individual fubftance in all

the three kingdoms of nature-—the animal, vegeta

ble, and mineral : thefe fubftances form a perpet
ual intermediation of lefs and morefubtle, until they
reach the fun himfelf, the great fenforium of ma

terial nature, which by them is nourifhed and fed,
in return for the activity which it imparts. Our

atmofphere, in all its extent, becomes blended alfo

with the atmofpheres of other planets, and they, in

union, form one common atmofphere of the whole

fyftem. This idea might be extended fo far as to

form one general atmofphere for the univerfe ; but

this would be filling up Newton's vacuum, which

might expofe us to the imputation of philofophical
fcepticifm. 45

This blending the common atmofpheres of each

planet, and giving them reciprocal influence on

each other, may be of ufe in explaining many of

the difeafes and affections of the human body, fub

ject
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ject to periodic returns and regular intervals, viz. in

termittent fevers, the various fpecies ofmaenorrhagia,

epiftaxis, and hsemorrhois. A late writer has ob-

ferved, that the paroxyfms of fevers (hew them-

felves in a greater degree of violence about the full

and change of the moon, that is to fay, about

three days and an half before and after, including
at each period a fpace of about feven days, than

during the interval between thefe periods. Alfo—

That the paroxyfms of fevers occurring during the

periods defcribed, are conftantly more violent about

mid-day and midnight, than during the intervals

between thefe fpaces.—That fome remarkable

abatement in the violence of the paroxyfm never

fails to take place, upon the expiration of the full

and change of the moon.—That the paroxyfms
of fevers, whilft they abate in violence upon

the expiration of the full and change, fhift alfo

their attack to a later hour.—That epilepfy, in-

fanity, paralytic affections, afthmas, phthifical

coughs, with a variety of other complaints, often

affumed an intermittent form, and returned regu

larly with the full and change of the moon, and

difappeared or diminifhed during the intervals.

This fol-lunar influence has been noticed by the

ingenious author of Zoonomia ; and perhaps better

accounted for than by any predeceflbr.

Most of the above obfervations are capable of

fatisfactory proof, and have long been acknowledg

ed by the beft medical writers j fo that they may be

confidered
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confidered as fo many medical axioms. They may

be of ufe in confidering our fubject
—on which I

now enter.

I HAVE obferved, that the fever, when it made

its firft appearance, (hewed ftrong marks of malig

nancy. The patient, after fome hours of unufual

dullnefs or dead heavy fenfation in the head, and

great reluctance for any voluntary motion, felt

great commotion and uneafinefs at the ftomach,

which conftantly increafed till vomiting commenc

ed. At each of the feveral vomitings, attend

ed with fevere wretchings, much bilious matter

was thrown up ; and there was found, in many

inftances, a porraceous fubftance, refembling the

fettlings of coffee. The ftomach lhewed unufual

fymptoms of irritability, it being almoft impoffi-
ble to keep down for a moment the mildeft

medicine that could be adminiftered. In the inter

vals of vomiting, particularly, a conftant and great

ly exhaufting pain was felt ; moit exquifite at the

fmall of the back, and extending along the fpine
and its connexions quite up to the occiput. Pain

of head continuing, efpecially over the eyes and un

der the temporal bones, fometimes with a fenfation

as if fome inftrument had paffed the head, ftefpi-
ration extremely difficult, often with a feel of fuf-

focation. Heat very great, efpecially in the thorax

and region of the liver. Pulfe morbidly rapid.
Pores clcfed. Skin fmooth, and apparently diftend-

ed
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ed with the expanded fluids and heat within ; hav

ing a tinge, fomewhat refembling that of chlorotic

patients. The cornea albuginea mod refembling,
in colour, that of dufky glafs when held up to the

light. The eyes, however, expreffed much concern,
and often moved with a furious rapidity in the

early ftage of the difeafe. Thefe all increafed, if

poflible, in violence till death put an end to the

patient's fufferings ; or gradually fubfided, when

the fever vaniflied, and health was reftored,

Though thefe were the characteriftic fymptoms
of the difeafe, yet they were generally variant in their

commencement, progrefs and termination, accord

ing to the difference of temperament ; and alfo ac

cording to the difference in the predifpofing caufes.

Slight fymptoms, fcarcely noticed by the patient
or his friends, were fometimes the harbingers of

this fever : Alfo, languor, yawning, dejection of

fpirits, deep difturbed and not refrelhing, appetite

impaired, difagreeable tafte and fmell, and uncom

mon fenfibility to cold, were fometimes among the

early fymptoms of the difeafe. In others the fymp
toms were more rapid and intenfe ; perfons fome

times being roufed from deep by a mod torturous

fenfation in the domach, near its connexion with

the duodenum, refembling liquid fire fpreading
over this vifcus and extending, in the direction of

the arteries, quite through both upper and lower

extremities.

Some
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Some were affected with alternations of heat and

cold ; with others, the heat was continual. The

appearance of
the tongue was various ; fometimes it

was moid, as in catarrhal defluxion ; at other

times was parched and dry. The breath, however,
was invariably difagreeable, and fometimes fo of-

fenfive as to be almod intolerable to the patient
himfelf. Pulfe often various in the fame perfons ;

fometimes having the regularity and force of fy-
nocha ; at other times weak, fluttering, indiftinct
and vibratory ; manifefting very great debility.
Coftivenefs prevailed with the molt, efpecially in

the firft ftages of the fever ; and all the fecretions

and excretions partook of the great diforder of

the fydem. None were in a healthy date ; all

either in a high degree of excefs, or greatly dimin-

ifhed.

Other fymptoms, more particular, might be

enumerated ; but they would neither direct to a

rational indication, nor aflid to form a probable

PROGNOSIS.

THE fymptoms which might be confidered as

the heralds of approaching death, were excruciating
pain in the loins, through the fpine, and in all the

larger or principal mufcles. Exceffive irritability
of the domach, fo much fo as to refufe all accefs to

medicine. Great pain over the eyes and in the eye
balls j this pain increafing to delirium or madnefs.

The
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The pupil of the eye dilated, and the patient dretch-
ed on his back—limbs extended and motionlefs.

On the contrary, if thefe fymptoms were neither

exceffive nor lading, the patient's drength retain

ed, and fpirits fupported by the exhilarating power

of hope, and a confident expectation of recovery,

and no deficiency of duty in doctor or nurfe, he

was feldom difappointed : the termination was fa

vourable.

PROXIMATE or EXCITING CAUSE.

THIS, in my opinion, is morbid effluvia, firfl

lodged in the faliva ; thence conveyed and lodged
in the domach and intedines ; here either pervert

ing or totally dedroying the digedive powers of

thefe vifcera : thereby a putrid and highly corro-

five mafs is generated, indead of a mild and bland

fubdance to give nourifhment to animal life. The

furrounding blood veffels feel the change and are

affected. The myfenteric veins, efpecially, from

contiguity, become loaded with a putrid mafs of in-

digefted fubdances, which are conveyed through
the vense portarum into the liver. This important
vifcus becomes difordered ; the bile is thrown into

the intedines and up into the domach in unufual

quantities and in an acrid date. This dill increafes

the difficulty ; the domach and bowels are heated

and inflamed, and puking enfues. The vense haepa-

ticse empty a heterogeneous mafs of black damaged
fluid into the right ventricle, which is immediately

thrown
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thrown into the lungs. The lungs, in turn, are af

fected by the diforder ; the patulous mouths of

the abforbing veffels are clofed by preffure on the

fubdance of the lungs from the fluid within.

The blood no longer receives its congenial nourifh-

ment ; but is conveyed by the veins of the lungs
into the left ventricle of the heart ; and, if this Al

pha and Omega of animal life has not loft its power,
is thence didributed in a highly putrid date into

the feveral parts of the body. The whole vafcular

fydem is thrown into irritation and commotion by
unufual dimuli j the mafs of blood is dedroyed, and
the patient dies : Or, the powers of life, collected as

in a focus, act with accumulated force, fubdue the

offending caufes, feparate and difcharge the impu
rities by the feveral emunctories, and the patient
recovers.

That the miafma is fird lodged in the faliva,
and thence carried into the domach and bowels is

probable from this circumdance ; we often hear

perfons complain, after being over an infected fub

ject, that they not onlyfmelt the putrid exhalations*
but tajied them for a long time afterwards ; and

that nothing would remove the difagreeable tade.

Probably, however, a part of the contagion finds a

direct way into the mafs of blood through the ab-

forbents of the lungs.

That the morbid miafma, when thrown into the

body, in the manner we have mentioned, are capa
ble of the effects we have afcribed to them, is not

difficult
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difficult to conceive, efpecially if they contain a

principle of fpecific life. Life acting againd life, is

like the meeting of two oppofite powers in nature,
in which cafe the one will dedroy the other j and

where life is dedroyed putrefaction will take place,
whence a contagion may arife too great for the re

maining power of life to reject or remove, which of

courfe will in its turn be either impaired or dedroy
ed. Befides, we know that perfons are often

thrown info the mod didrefling diforders by worms

and animalculae lodged in the ftomach and bowels

in an oviform ftate, in confequence of eating raw

fruit and other uncooked fubdances. Thefe alfo

may and often do concur to make human contagion
more fatal.

That the ftomach and bowels are thefr/l affect

ed, is evident from the fevere pain that is early felt in

the loins, and from the early tendency to puking.

That the liver is affected is evident from the

large difcharges of bilious matter by the domach

and dool ; and that the lungs are, is plain from

the difficult refpiration, which was always an attend

ant fymptom of the difeafe. In all the fubjects dead

of the yellow fever, that have been diffected, the

liver and the lungs had aimod univerfally a morbid

appearance. The lungs were inflamed, and the

liver either greatly fwollen or very much fhrunk.

That the heart is greatly affected, is plainly man-

ifeft from the rapidity of the puife.

C That
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That the life of the blood is either greatly im

paired or totally dedroyed, is manifed from the

pains in the mufcles and in the head ; from delirium

and coma ; from vibices, petechix and yellownefs of

the (kin, &c.

Dr. Anthony Fothergill, however, fays, in oppo-

fition to Drs. Harvey, Willis, Hunter, and others,
that

"
the blood is not alive, but is a mere paflive

inorganic mafs." Thus he proves it :
c{

Life, he

fays, is allowed on all hands to be the attribute of

an organized body alone, and if blood be an organ
ized body, then it is an animal ; and if fo, here is a

living animal dedined to circulate within the veffels

of another living animal !
"

This is an attempt by
a few words to dillipate a numerous train of facts

and arguments, and to render illegitimate an opin
ion which I did think was the refult of clofe obser

vation and (kilfal experiment.

If, however, life is the attribute of an organized

body alone ; yet this organized body is compofed
of parts, of which the blood is one ; and therefore

has its (hare of life. But,

Further on, Dr. Fothergill, in his ingenious
treatife, (for fuch we edeern it in general) denies

his major propofition. He fays,
"

The nervous in

fluence, fenfibility, or as Dr. Darwin elegantly ex-

preffes it, the fpirit of animation, cannot be a fe-

creted fluid, fince the brain is no longer allowed

by anatomids to be a fecretory organ. Neither

can
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can its origin be proved to be coeval with the un

formed rudiments of the embryo* when the
"

dim

fpeck
*
Dr. Darwin is fully of the opinion that the rudiments or living ens

of the future embryo is derived wholly from the male parent ; that thi3
ens or rudiment confifts of a living filament or ftamen, and that this fil

ament, of whatever form it may be, is endued with the capability of be

ing excited into action by certain kinds of ftimulus. Roufed into ac

tivity by the ftimulus of the nutritive and congenial fluid in which it

is received from the male parent, it receives new adaptations or accre

tions of fubftances, and thus becomes organized- With every new

change of organic form or addition of organic parts, a new kind of irri

tability or of fenfibility [which is only a more general fenfation] is pro

duced ; thefe varieties of irritability or of fenfibility exift in our adult

ftate in the glands ; [perhaps in all the parts of diftinct functions] every
one of which is furnifhed with an irritability, or a tafte, or appetency,
and a confequent mode of action peculiar to itfelf. Thefe changes in

crease, and additions of parts with their peculiar irritabilities or appe
tences and confequent modes of action, continue in progreffive order

till the embryo is complete in form. The parts moft eflential to life

are firft produced. Thus, the brain to difpeufe the powers of life, next

the heart, then the lungs, and from thefe all the parts of the fyftem, ac

cording to the importance of their functions in the animal
economy.

Sec. 39, Vol. I.

Thus then it feems to be the opinion of Dr. Darwin that the cfle or ef-

fence of the embryo is from the male parent, and that the exijlere, or

exiftence, is from the female parent ; of this there is no want of proof

convincing. This ejfe, or as Dr. Darwin names it, living ens, always pof-

fefles the conatus or endeavour to aflume a form umilar to the male parent

or progenitor, which it always will do when lodged in the proper matrix

or mould, and fupplied with the congenial nourilhment ; this, with ani

mals, is always from the female. Perhaps Dr. Darwin means the fame

thing by
" the capability of being excited into aclion by certainJlimuli" This

conatus or endeavour of the feminal germ to produce or affumc the

form of its progenitor exifts not only with every order, genera, fpecies

and creature of the animal kingdom, but alfo with every order, genera,

fpecies and thing of the vegetable kingdom. Thus every creature and

thing is preferved in its order and diftinction. This prtfervation by

generation and prolification, production and reproduction, and confe

quent increafe and multiplication, fuggefts
and impreffes moft ftrongly

the idea of infinity and eternity, and clearly evinces the
wifdom and good-

nefsofthe "Cause or all causes! Parent of parents!
Ens en-

TIUM !"
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fpeck tf entitf nrft becomes vifible, for then no

teftige of brain or nerves can be discovered."

Nervous influence before any nerves or brain can be

difcovered ! !—But he afks, Mud it not be referred

then to vital ahr or fpirit of the atmofphere, emphat

ically termed in the facred page, the breath of life*
and by ancient philosophers,

"
divina particula

aura," drawn into the lungs at the firft effort of

refpiration ?" Here the Doctor takes the life from

the organized body, of which he before afierted it

is the attribute alone, and transfers it to vital air or

fpirit of the atmofphere, which is not proved to be

more an organized body than the blood.*

We might here interrogate the Doctor how k is

that the foetus moves itfelf and makes various exer

tions in utero, if it is without the fpirit of animation

before the fird effort of refpiration ?

Some medical gentlemen object to our method

of accounting for the introduction of contagious
miafma

* It is not to be denied that the pafTages in the facred writings refer*

red to by Dr. Fothergill may indeed admit of the eonftruction he puts

upon them, it being cuftomary in thofe writings to auume the caufe in-

ftrumental for the caufe principal ; and the air is the medium by which,

refpiration exifts, and the .active life of the body. But then thit cannot

be all that is fignified by thofe words, as ia evident from the text being
in the plural number, and hence they have been more properly confid-

ered by divines, as having relation to the life of the foul, from which the

life of the body is derived, and which confifts in the perception of what
is good and what is true, or the will of good, and the perception of

truth ; thus, a foul of lives. The expreffion of this foul of lives being
breathed into Adam by the Almighty, feems alfo fully to denote, that

man is only an organ of life, and not life itfelf ; for life and light are

not creatable, but man was created a form receptive of life, as the eye
is a form receptive of light.
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miaftna into the fydem, and fay that it is more

probably applied immediately to the powers of life
or nervous influence. What is the nervous influ

ence ? whence is it derived ? and through what

medium do we reach it? Thefe are queftions I

never have yet feen fatisfactorily anfwered by any
medical writer that has made the attempt.

We have feen, above, the reafoning of an in

genious and learned phyfician on this fubject. He

afferts that the nervous influence ex-ids before any

vefiige of brain or nerves can be traced, and there

fore concludes that it mud be derived from oxygen,

or fpirit of the atmofphere !

Dr. Cullenfays,
"
the nervous power feems dif

ferent from every thing elfe in our body, and feems

not peculiar to it, but a general principle in nature

particularly modified in our fydem." What pro

duces this particular modification ? the nervous

power ? for he acknowledges none higher ; if fo,

nervous power modifies nervous power !

He again fays-—" The vital power is intimately
connected with thefenfirmm commune, and this with

the foul, which certainly is of ufe in the medical

fydem, though by no means a rational conductor."

Here I cannot comprehend the Doctor's meaning ;

but I fufpect his thoughts at this time were electrifi

ed ; and if by his foul, I agree that it is not always a

rational condu&or.

Dr.
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Dr. Cullen thinks alfo, that
"
the foul influences

the body not as a prime mover, but as a modifier of

external fenfes." What higher power than the

modifier of external fenfes, which all exid from in

terior life ? But again—

The Doctor is of opinion that
"
all our functions

are governed by certain laws, that we may obferve

and didinctly mark, fo as to know their confe-

quences ; fo that the conftderation of the foul, in a

medical view, is of no weight." And why not ?

By what power are thofe laws efiablifhed, which

govern all our functions ?

Once more—
"
Medicamentum non agit in cada

ver" fays the Doctor ; which is, in Englifh phrafe-
ology, Medicine operates only on life ; and yet he

agrees with Dr. Boerhaave, that
"

when a problem
is traced up to the connexion between foul and

body, there we ought to dop, and confider it as re-

folved." Some of the above problems cannot be

either folved or refolved, even by this connexion.

But I think this is the very point from which we

ought to fet out, if we ever expect rightly to invef-

tigate the phenomena of life.

What is the foul but life ? and again, what is

life ?
"

Cogito, ergofum" faid Des Cartes—We can

only know it by its operations, principally within

ourfeives. It is the foul or life which fees, feels,

hears, tades, is fenfible of pleafure or pain, deter

mines our limbs to motion, &c. wills, thinks and

knows.
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knows. If it be aiked how and whence it is deriv

ed to the body ? I can at prefent only reply by
pointing to fome of its more interior effects. Ob-

ferve, then, the dominion and influence the mind

has over all the mod important functions, which

fupport the economy of life. It actuates the body
in all its parts at pleafure. The mind directs the

ear to hear, difpofes the eyes to fee, moves the

tongue and lips to fpeak, and the hands to do what

ever it pleafes. Thus the body is nothing but

obedience to the mind ; but can it be thus unlefs

there were a mod intimate connexion between the

mind and the body ? not fuch a connexion as is be

tween what is above and what is below, as oil on

water, but fuch a connexion as exids between caufe

and effect, the one produced from the other. Ev

ery one, the lead drilled in anatomy, mud have

learnt how entirely every part and function of the

human fydem is actuated and lives by the cardiac

and pulmonic motions. But thefe two motions are

entirely fubject to the two condituent principles or

powers of the mind, viz. the will and the under-

danding. The will is immediately operative in all

the feries of catenated motions denominated invol

untary ; but the heart exhibits mod didinctly the

will's influence in the fydem. Its motions are flow

or rapid, calm or tumultuous, according to the va

rious affections of the will j of this we have fenfi-

ble proof by means of the pulfe.

Every one who has feen the force of love, (which
refides wholly in the will, and, as a general principle

comprehending
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comprehending every kind of affection, is in fact

its life) knows how it actuates the body by its pow
er over the heart's motions ; producing, when in

terne, delirium, phrenzy, apoplexy, and fometimes

death. When the love glows, the body is warm,

the variations of the heat of the body always, tally
ing with the variations of love or affection, whatever
be its object, from the freezing point, or the extinc
tion of love, to any indefinite degree of intenfenefs.

The underdanding or thinking principle of the
mind influences mainly the pulmonic motions.

Thus, if we think tacitly, we breathe tacitly ; if

we think deeply, we breathe deeply ; we draw in

and relax, comprefs and elevate our lungs either

ilowly, eagerly, mildly or attentively, in perfect con

formity to the different dates of the thoughts. Now

it is a maxim of true philofophy, that what is fupe-
rior in power is prior in exidence, and that the con

trolling force does not originate from the thing
controlled : This is alfo agreeable to every rule of

jud conclufion. Where the refidence of the mind
is fixed, we have no other way of invedigating, but
to trace the nerves to where they begin and end ;

for all our fenfation is tranfmitted by means of thofe
nerves called fenfory nerves, to the inward fenfori-

um,and fo to the underdanding. Thus the fenfations
go by the optic nerves from the eyes j and from
the nodrils by the olfactory nerves, or proceffus ma-
millaris ; from the ears by the auditory nerves, and
(b on. Therefore, that the beginning and ending
may be found, we muft examine all the brain, and

not
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hot defid till we find the ends and beginnings of the
nerves. Having, therefore, diflected the brain, we
meet with little fpheres, round, or fully wrapped
inward and outward, commonly called the cortical

glands, where the nerves begin and end, and where
the mind in its principles refides, and acts from the

beginnings of all the nerves ; for to thefe fpheres,
as to their ultimate ends, all the nerves are center

ed. Thence the mind deduces and collects all the

modes of appearance and operation tranfmitted' by
the fenfes, and thence didributes them round to the

interior perception and underdanding. All the

nerves, whatever be their office, are formed and

produced from thefe glands ; wherefore this is our

common fenforium : from hence alfo proceeds our

intimate fenfe, or underdanding, which perceives by
its fenfes, thinks on what it perceives ; and judging
on what it thinks, choofes what is judged bed ;

from what it choofes, defires ; and ladly, from the

will of its defire, acts. That the mind or fpirit thus

refides in its principles in the brain, and in its prin-

cipiates in the body, is manifed from experience ;

for the glands being affected, the whole appendix of

the brain and body languifh in proportion, the

power of imagination is dupefied ; the cogitations

languifh ; the memory fails ; the determinations of

the will helitate ; the defires fail, and the fenfes are

dulled. But notwithdanding this defect in the op

erations of the mind in confequence of defect in the

organization of the brainy it is not to be thence in

ferred that the mind itfelf is nothing more than ma-

D terial
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ferial organization, however highly fublimated ; for

We hold the foul or mind, though giving life to the

body, to be perfectly didinct from it in degree,

Bearing the fame relation to it as what is prior to
what is poderior, or, as caufe and effect ; fo that

one is in the other not in continuous but in difcrefe

order. Hence it follows, that though the latter can

have no exidence without the former, yet the for

mer can exid without the latter, as is the cafe when

the body is entirely rejected at death. But till then

the mind is fo far dependent On the body, that it
cannot manifed its operation in outward nature, un-
lefs by rightly difpofed organs ; and if there be im

pediments in the corporeal organs, the perfection of
the mind will alfo be impeded during its connexion
with them, through a want of afflux arid re-agency ;

for it is a received law, that influx is proportioned
to afflux, agency to re-agency, &c.

The powers of life then which manifed them*

felves in the body, we have jud reafon to conclude

are derived wholly from the mind, and flow folely
from a fpiritual origin, the mind itfelf or foul

being probably an organized form, but fpiritual, per
fectly diftinct from the natural, though in it in ev

ery part throughout, and communicating life there

to j which life the foul itfelf receives by continual

influx from Deity,
"
in whom we live and move

and have our being." Thus much on the quef-
tion, What is life, and whence derived ?*

Life

* If the above obfervations be true, how evidently does the fallacy
tfthat reafonipg appear, which, not diftinguifhing the difcrete degrees

of
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Ljfe then is in all and every part of the body ; but

fome parts are endowed with a much greater fhare

than others. In the brain it is as it were drawn to

a focus. Indeed it is here, as we have juft obferv-

ed, that fibre begins and circulation ends j confe-

quently here alfo is the connexion between fibre

and blood. No doubt, when the blood arrives at

the brain it becomes highly refined, and imparts a
fublimate matter, which becomes the immediate re

cipient of life, whence it is didributed by the nerves

to all the parts in the curious mechanifm of man

down to the ultimates of life. Now we have al

ready obferved, the lefs fimple and homogeneous

any fubftance is, the more liable it is to injury and

perverfion. Dr. Hunter has fhown that the ferum

of the blood is a mafs of heterogeneous fubftances,
and is the lowed form of animal life ; therefore is

the mod liable to be affected by difeafe. The fe

rum is derived immediately from the alimentary ca

nal. There it is that contagion fird plants itfelf,
and

of the operation of life, but flopping at proximate caufe? from the in*

ductions of analyfis only, makes no diftinction betwixt the life of a man

tnd that of a brute. For if it be admitted, (and nothing can be more

eafily admitted, nor more fully confirmed from the united teftimony of

revelation, reafon, and experience) that man is diftinguifhed from the

brutes by the faculty of thinking, not only analytically but fynthetical-

ly, and thereby of living not only the fenfual and natural, but alfo the

moral and fpiritual life, it may be rationally concluded, that the fame

diftinction prevails in regard to the faculty qf living eternally. Fer it

muft, on the fame ground, be inferred, that he pofleflee a fuperior de

gree of life or a form receptive of life more immediately from the Deity,
whence he derives the capacity of being conjoined with the Deity by ac

knowledgment and affection, thus, by re-agency on his part ; whence

he confequently alfo pofleffes the faculty of retaining the influent life,

and in this retention confifts the ground of his eternal exiftence.
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and therefore the alimentary canal may well be

called the dore-houfe of contagion. Here, like the

fkilful but cautious enemy, it commences its opera

tions by progreflively invading the weaker parts,

until the inner fortrefles of life are endangered.

There are many directly and indirectly debili

tating powers, which prepare the conditution for the

reception of difeafe, and are therefore called

REMOTE or. PREDISPOSING CAUSES,

AMONG the directly debilitating powers, we

reckon cold or the abfence of heat, the greated j its

fects, however, are always proportionate to the de*

gree of intenfity, and the date of the conditution on

which it acts,

A larce variety of injecta ate of a fedative or

debilitating nature j plants in particular ; all kinds

of raw fallads, except thofe of a fpicy or aromatic

nature. Vegetable food, when too dilute ; drinks

in large quantities, that are not fpirituous ; an im

pure atmofphere ; doth, ennui, a habit of inactivi

ty, a mind unemployed, &c. &c,

Evacuations, when immoderate or unnatural,
are greatly debilitating ; fuch as the various fpecies
of epidaxis, menorrhagia, hemorrhois ; alfo from

the excretory organs and alimentary canal.

Sleep, that is not forced, is occafioned by the

attraction of dimuli, and therefore, when too

much
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much indulged, produces weaknefs. There are aL

fo a variety of mental qualities, which operate as

fedatives on the body. Fear is the greateft : It

has been known totally to unhinge the mind's fab

ric, fufpend all motion, and in fact every animal

faculty, infomuch as to produce fyncope or fwoons,
and even death ; difappointments, of whatever

kind ; alfo defpondency, with many others. Thefe

are the moft common among this clafs of directly

weakening powers.

The indirectly debilitating powers are<—Fird, of

the mind. Immoderate defires of whatever kind ;

great mental exertion ; a fixed attention to one

train of thought ; anger in excefs. Unlimited in

dulgence of fenfual appetites is highly pernicious to

the body, and certainly dedructive of the mind's

happinefs. An excefs in eating, or, as it is better

exprelTed, gormandizing, efpecially upon food that

is loaded with the riched fpices and mod powerful

dimulants, is certainly injurious to the conditution,
and prepares it for the invafion of almoft

every

fpecies of difeafe.

What a mafs of heterogeneous fubdances are

thrown into the domach at even a common meal !

The confequences are-
—Bellum internum ;

"

the

war of elements and the crufh of" life at lead.

" For other ills the ambiguous feafl purfue,
Befides provoking the Iafcivious tafte.

Such various foods, though harmlefs each alone,

Each other violate ; and oft we fee

What ftrife is brcw'd, and what pernicious bane,

From combinations of innoxious things."

Tin.
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The powers of life, by this mode of living, are

drained to the highed pitch, and when expofed to

difeafe, the conditution has no new or unemployed
force to repel the enemy. The drength collapfes,
debility or exhaudion, with all its fad confequences,
enfue. It is to this circumdance, mainly, we are

to afcribe the unufual mortality of contagious dif

eafes which have of late prevailed in feveral capitals
of the United States.

Heat, in excefs, is the greateft ftimulus that

operates on fife ; indeed it is the moft powerful

agent in nature ; by it
"
rocks fall to dull, and

mountains melt away.'* When above 8o° of

Farenheit, it always injures.

All fpirituous liquors, if ufed with frequency ;

alfo labour, when it induces fatigue ; and indeed

great bodily exertion, of whatever kind, impairs the

drength and gives fufceptibility to difeafe.

But we pafs to the

TREATMENT, or METHOD of CURE,

THE fymptoms of the fever which we have de~<

fcribed certainly manifeft a very high degree of vaf-

cular irritability and excitement ; the firft and lead

ing indication, therefore, is depletion by powerful e-

vacuations, even to bleeding ; and this with all pofiii
ble fpeed. Jalap and calomel were early ufed for this

purpofeby themodcelebrated practitioners ofBodon,
who
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who I believe can give frefh teftimony of the pro-<

priety and benefit of the ufe of this medicine, firft

recommended by Dr. RufrV, of Philadelphia. My-

felf have wknelTed the mod happy effects of this

cathartic, when ufed agreeably to the judicious di

rections of my preceptor.

It is now generally thought that mercury, as
ufed

in this diforder, produces its falutary effeds chiefly

by operating as a quick and powerful cathartic,

when combined with jalap ; thereby caufing a

large and fudden depletion of the intedines and the

excretories that here empty themfelves. It is more

over certain that mercury in all its operations, al

ways affects the liver more or lefs. I believe that

in the bilious fever it has almod a fpecific effect up*

on this vifcus by changing its morbid actions and

reltoring its healthy functions, which, it cannot be

doubted, are greatly deranged.

Dr. Rufh enumerates the effects of the ufe of

jalap and calomel in this fever as follows, i. It

railed the pulfe when low, and reduced it when it

was preternaturally tenfe or full. 2. It revived

and drengthened the patient. 3. It abated the

paroxyfm of the fever. 4. It frequently produced

fweats when given on the fird and fecond day of

the fever. 5. It fometimes
checked that vomiting

which occurs in the beginning of the diforder ; and

it always afiided in preventing the more alarming

occurrence of this fymptom about the 4th and 5th

day. 6. It removed ©bftructions in the lymphatic

fyftem.
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fydem. 7. It prevented in mod cafes a yellownefs
of the flan, by difcharging the bile through the

bowels as foon and as faft as it was fecreted.

The ufual dofe, and I believe the bed propor

tioned for an adult, was jalap 2$gr. calomel iogr.
The intention for which this was given was not an

fwered unlefs it produced four or five difcharges.

No other regard is to be paid to time in the ad-

minidration of this medicine than that it be given
as early in the difeafe as poflible. If it fhould be re

jected, or is dow in the operation, opening injections
mould be adminidered every one or two hours.

One dofe was fometimes fufficient to open the bow

els ; feveral, however, were more frequently necef-

fary, as the dofe was often thrown up by puking;
In bilious fevers, there feems to be a condant re

production of morbid bile ; once cleanfing the bow

els, therefore, is not fufficient ; it will be proper to

give a purge once a day as long as the fever lads.

After one or two effectual dofes of jalap and calo

mel, as circumdances require, other cathartics may
be ufed ; fuch as Glauber's fait, cremor tartar,

rheubarb, fena, manna, &c. either feparate or com
bined.

To affuage the great heat of this fever, cloths

dipped in cold vinegar, or vinegar and water, ap

plied to the furface of the body have been found to

do great fervice.

Some have recommended flannel fhirts wet in

this manner to be kept condantly applied. And

it
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it has been practifed by many phyficians, particu
larly Dr. Trotter, of England with manifed advan

tage. It certainly has a tendency to extract the

heat from the body, which always, in proportion
to its intenfity, expands the teguments, thereby clo-

fes the pores by increafing the denfity j of courfe

perfpiration ceafes.

The pain of the head, very didreffing in this com

plaint, was greatlymoderated by fimilar applications
of cold water, or vinegar and water, to the pained

part, neck and back.

Drinks mould be freely ufed during the inflam

matory ftate of the diforder, to afiid the operation
of the phyfic, and to leffen the heat within. Al-

moft any kind of tea is proper, fuch as marfh mal

lows, balm, &c. lemonade, tamarind water, toad in

water, apple in water, may be drank with fafety
and advantage.

Food of all kinds is extremely improper until

the crifis, unlefs it is unufually protracted ; and

even then it fhould be of the mod innocent kind,
and very cautiouily adminidered.

The utmod pains fhould be taken with the pa

tient in refpect to cleanlinefs. Stools fhould be im

mediately removed ; the linen well aired and fhift-

ed as often as ones a day. The chamber fhould

be as large as can be had, and condantly ventilated.

Bleeding in the fird dage of the fever is drong-

ly recotnmended by Dr. Rufh and others. It was

E practifed
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practifed by them with much apparent fuccefs. But

in Bodon, the lad dimmer, it was not fo much re*

lied on as a neceffary part of the cure : I believe be-

caufe the fever was lefs inflammatory. The jalap
and calomel in large dofes was found, in mod cafes,

fufficiently depleting to take off the excitement and

irritability of the vafcular fydem.

Dr. Chifholm, in his treatment of the fever at

Grenada, found that bleeding was by no means ad-

miflible, and different antiphlogidics were ineffectu

al. His whole dependence was upon mercury,

which he gave in pills, compofed of five grains of

calomel, two of antimonial powder, and one of

opium. This was repeated to the fame extent, eight
times in twenty-four hours. The propriety of this

practice was judified by the fuccefs, for if falivation

was fpeedily raifed, the danger was removed and

' the patient recovered.

Next to calomel in this form Dr. C. reckons

vitriolic aether the mod beneficial. He gave it in

the following manner : a teafpoonful in half a wine

glafs full of cold water. After this the patient was

kept undidurbed for two hours, when the dofe was

repeated ; and, in this manner, it was continued

every two or three hours, till the fpafm of the

ftomach was entirely overcome. Given as above,
he found it extremely grateful to the patient, and
that third, naufea, and oppreflion often fled be

fore it.

Should
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Should the fever change, in confequence of the
exceffive dimulus of the morbid miafma, from the

inflammatory or fynochus type, and become typhoid,
then the tonic and ltimulating plan mud be pur-

fued. The figns of this change are the lofs of

voice ; tremulous motion of the tongue, or putting
it out ; the patient muttering to himfelf ; catching
at the bed-clothes, fighing, weeping, and fometimes

laughing ; difficult deglutition ; paralyfis of the

fphincter mufcles j tremors ; convulfions ; fyncope
on* being raifed upright j gangrene of blidered

parts ; profufe diarrhoea ; dark coloured urine ;

eye-balls fixed and funk ; the countenance fhrunk,

lengthened, ghadly, and difcoloured ; infide of the

mouth and tongue black and parched ; deafnefs,
or hearing very acute ; the jaw fallen ; immobility
of the joints ; watchfulnefs or condant fleep ; heav

ing of the bread ; rattling of the throat j pulfe felt

only at intervals.

I would, however, interpofe a caution againft
the ufe of the diffufible dimuli, unlefs an immedi

ately favourable turn of the difeafe can be gained

by them.

This fubduing one dimulus, (efpecially if it has

gained afcendency even over life, which is always
the cafe when an inflammatory fever changes to a

typhus) by the fuperior force of another dimulus,
is like placing a perfon in time of battle between

the two fires. It is much fafer to let the powers

of the conditution become quiefcent for a time, un

til
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til they recover force to withdand the difeafe : Or,
let the dimulus of the difeafe act till the conditu

tion, from the power of habit, can adapt kklf to the

peculiar nature of the dimulus, and thereby efcape
dedruction.

Brandy and water, or porter and water, when

agreeable to the domach, fnake-root tea, now and

then a cup of chicken, veal, or mutton broth, may
be ufed in redoring the tone of the fydem.

In mod cafes of debility it is proper to wrap the
limbs in flannel dipped in warm fpirits ; alfo to ap

ply cataplafms of bruifed garlick or onion with muf-

tard feed to the feet. But the principal depen
dence, next to the ufe of mercurial medicines, for
exciting a healthy adion in the arterial fydem,
Ihould be on mild and gently ftimulating food.

" While the vital fire

Burns feebly, heap not the green fuel on j

But prudently foment the wand'ring fpark
With what \htfoonefi feeds its kindred touch :

Be frugal even of that ; a little give
At firft ; that kindled, add a little more ;

Till, by delib'rate nourifliing, the flame

Reviv'd with all its wonted vigor, glows."

To allay the puking, always greatly exhaufling
to the patient in the bilious fever, a blider applied
to the pit of the ftomach often had the defired
effect. Liquid laudanum with fweet oil applied to

•the
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the fame place, gives relief where the domach it

affected by pain only.

That I may be fure of fomething valuable on

the difeafe of which I am treating, I infert the fol

lowing cafes taken from Medical Obfervations by

Dr. John Warren, my preceptor, whofe medical

abilities are defervedly in high public eftimation ;

communicated firft to the American Academy of

Arts and Sciences, and by their order to the pub

lic. July lit, 1797.

Case I.

The fird appearance of the difeafe was on the

25th of Auguft, 1796, in a family at the eaderly

part of the town
of Boflon, near a confiderable ex

tent of flats, which are daily expofed for fome hours

to the action of the fun.

A lady of this family was the fird victim to

the difeafe. She was feized with rigors, a general
didrefs throughout the whole fydem, with a white

and moid tongue, dry fkin, frequent and weak

pulfe ; but without any very alarming appearance

until the third day, when the pains, which now

became more fevere, with laborious refpiration, a

flight rednefs of the eyes, a fleepinefs and infenfi-

bility, followed at night by a fudden finking, and

iutermiflion of the pulfe, announced the extreme

hazard of her fuuation. Adive cathartics were

prefcribed
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prefcribed in the beginning, and a blifter was ap

plied over the whole anterior part of the thorax,

but no benefit was derived from either, and fhe

died at the end of the fourth day.

Case II.

The next perfon attacked was a female of the

fame family. She was taken fick within twelve

hours of the, fird, with pains in the head, back, and

lower extremities ; a vomiting, which continued in-

ceffant through every dage of her illnefs, gteat op-

preffion at the bread, a weak and quick pulfe, moift

ikin, and yellow tongue. Opium and calomel, with

other purgative medicines, were adminiftered, with

out having been a moment retained in the ftomach.

Her pulfe became intermittent on the third day ;

and on the fourth, a fatal termination enfued.

Various Cases.

On the 2d September a fon-in-law of the above

mentioned lady, was feized with a fever of the

fame kind j and within three days from that time,

his wife, and her two brothers, all of whom had

been clofely attentive on their deceafed mother.

Three of thefe were treated with large and repeat

ed dofes of jalap and calomel ; two of the three

took emetics ; one of them was bathed with cold

water, dallied over the whole body on the third

day from the attack, and having been kept cool,
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they all recovered. The fourth was in a fituation

peculiarly unfavourable when attacked ; fhe took

fuch dofes of jalap and calomel, as were thought
belt adapted to her date ; and on the fourth day
die died.

The cafe ofMr. Newell, who was taken with the

difeafe, 1 8th September excited much aprehenfions
in town. On the fourth day the fkin became yel
low; on the fixth petechias were difcovered over

all parts of his body ; and a mod obftinate dyfente-

ry followed by colliquative diarrhoea proved fatal on
the 8th day.

With many patients, after flight rigors, and ob-
tufe pain in the head, for the fird twenty-four
hours, together with a fenfe of heat or burning at
the ftomach—a haemorrhage from the nofe often

took place, and continued to be a troublefome

circumftance for feveral days, without any remarka

ble mitigation of the fymptoms. In thefe cafes,

fpontaneous vomitings rarely occurred—but when

they did, large quantities of bile were thrown up

from the ftomach. In two cafes only, what is call
ed the black vomit, took place.

PROPHYLAXIS.

TO prevent infection, all thofe things which are

reckoned predifpofing mould be carefully avoided.

Some of thefe I have enumerated, under the head

ofpredifpofing caufeu

Diet,
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Diet. All grofs food, efpecially meats, when

prepared with fpices and pepper ftimuli, which

greatly inflame the blood, and fit it for difeafe, are

to be avoided. Food fhould be chiefly vegetables,
cooked in a fimple manner.

Drinks mould be moftly of the acid kind.

Porter is good j tamarind water ; cream of tartar

in water ; apple in water, &c. But the drink

which mod effectually allays third, and perhaps is

as fafe and healthful as any, becaufe both nutritive

and diluting, is fimply milk and water, equal parts.
Thefe drinks will ferve to keep the body in a

regular order, neither too lax, nor too codive, a

point which fhould be clofely attended to. Should

either of thefe ftates of the body prevail, it mud:

be remedied by the proper medicines.

The exhalations of putrid or putrifying matter,
alfo pools and puddles of ftagnant water, mult be

carefully fhunned.

All poffible attention mud be paid to cleanli*

nefs of body, by frequently fhifting the linen, and

wafhing off perforation by frequent bathings in

water of a middle temperature, or the temperature

of the furrounding air.

The purity of the common atmofphere fhould

be preferved with all poffible diligence, by emptying
and cleanfing the cellars, ftreets, drains, ditches,

vaults, &c. &c.

Thi
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The chambers of the fick mufh be vifited as

much as humanity and the convenience of the fick

require, and no more. When the fick are vifited,

all the windows and doors fhould be opened.

Dr. Chifholm, who has written a treatife on.

the yellow fever, as it appeared in the ifland of

Grenada, 1795, thinks that the effluvia of infec

tious difeafes do not extend themfeives beyond a

limited didance from the perfon or thing from

which they are emitted, fo as to produce difeafe :

This didance he thinks may be fixed at the utmoft

from fix to ten feet.

He obferved, \flly, That when the difeafe had

entered a dwelling, avoiding the chamber of the

fick, prevented the infedion. idly, That merely

entering the chamber of the fick, without approach

ing near to the difeafed perfon, never communica

ted infedion. ^h* * nat approaching fo near the

difeafed perfon as to be fenfible of the fcetor of his

breath, or of the peculiar fmell which is always
emitted from the bodies of the fick, or touching
the bed clothes on which he lays, generally occa-

fioned naufea, flight rigors, and often head-ach, at

the moment, and fome hours afterwards, produced

the difeafe itfelf. 4thly, That adual contad, fo

that the perfpired fluid of the fick perfon might
adhere to the hands, &c. of the healthy perfon,
more certainly produced the difeafe. $thly, That

touching the wearing apparel of a perfon adually

difeafed, or who had jud recovered from the difeafe,

F communicated
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communicated infedion as certainly as adual con-

tad of the fkin. 6fhly9 That the merely palling an

infeded perfon, or one who wore the clothes he

had on, when labouring under the difeafe, if the

effluvia proceeding from them were blown upon

him, produced the difeafe.

From the united tedimony of Dr. Warren, Dr.

Rufh, and Dr. Chifholm, it appears, that the con

tagion always ads within four days after its appli
cation to the body.

Whether the MIASMA or CONTAGIOUS

MATTER of the BILIOUS MALIGNANT

FEVER, of which we have treated, is

an imported or a home Production ?

A NEW doctrine has lately been broached by
Dr. Mitchel, of New-York, refpeding the caufe of

malignant difeafes, making it fepton, or feptous
acid.*

An inaugural differtation by Dr. William Bay,
citizen of New-York, has jud come to band, and is

declaredly a branch of this dodrine. His fubjed
is the Dyfentery. The work is worthy attentive pe-
rufal. But we are not convinced, as the author

feems

* In Dr. Mitchel's nomenclature, we find fepton fubfHtuted for azote

Or nitrogene ; feptous gas for azotic gaz or atmofpberical mephitis ; gazcoue

oxyd offepton, for depblogifticated nitrous air ; feptic gas, for nitrous gas ;

feptous acid for nitrous acid; feptic acid, for nitric acid ; feptate, feptite, for

nitrate, nitrite, &C.
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feems to be, that the difeafes arifing from the ex

halations of dead animal and fome vegetable fub

ftances are not putrid ; nor that the principle of pu-
trefadion is not putrefaclive ; nor again, that fepton
is antifeptic. See pages 9 and 10 of the introduc

tion.

These notions, however, Profeffor Mitchill him

felf advances and endeavours to fupport, as may be
feen from the following paragraph, taken from the

above treatife, page 99. appendix, A.

He fays,—
"
I rejed altogether the notion ofpu

tridity, as it is very generallyfuppofed to be going on
in the blood veffels ; I have no faith in the intro

duction of putrid ferments into the mafs of fluids.

A putrefadive procefs taking place in the contained

parts of the living body except among the contents

of the alimentary canal, is incompatible with life

more than a few minutes. Putrefadion is a resolu

tion of an organic body into its elementary atoms

or into new compounds. Now many of thefe are

gaffes whofe extrication in the blood-veffels would

extinguifh life in a very fhort time. Befides, the

fluids produced by putrefadion having already un

dergone that operation, cannot be any more fufcep
tible of it. They not only do not putrefy the muf

cles, but, in the common acceptation of the term,

they retard putrefadion in other fubdances. Thus,

fixed air, nitrous acid, and volatile alkali, which are

reckoned among the mod adive products of putre-

faclion, are known to be the mod powerful oppofers
of
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of it. And it may be laid down as a pretty broad

fad, that fuch fubdances as are feptic in their origin,
are antifeptic in their effeds ; and this from the na

ture of things."

I am not fatisfied with this reafoning, neither do
I think it conclufive.

"
A putrefadive procefs tak

ing place in the contained parts of the living body
is incompatible with life for more than a few min

utes." The duration of life, while the putrefadive

procefs is going on in the body, is wholly according
to the violence or rapidity of the procefs. But if

the putrefadive procefs is fo incompatible with life,

why rejed the idea ofputridferments in the mafs of

fluids ? and why not call thofe difeafes fo fuddenly
dedrudive to life, putrid ? and why fay, that the

very principle or caufe of thefe difeafes, which,

from its fuppofed effeds, is called fepton, is antu

feptic ?

We grant that putrefadion is incompatible with
life ; and if it becomes general, the whole life is

extinguifhed. But it may exid in apart of the bo-<

dy without a total and immediate extindion of the

whole life. If this were not the cafe, how came the

idea of ulcerous putrefadion ? It is allowed by all,
that putrefadion may exid in the alimentary canal ;

perhaps always, in fome degree. It is here, howev

er, that thofe fubdances are feleded and taken up,
which afterwards receive and retain life, and be

come a part of the body. This ladeal fluid, when

there is a high degree of putrefadion in the prima

via,
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via, may in all probability become putrid, as it

comes from the fource of putrefaction : next the fe-

rum ; and fo on, till the whole mafs of fluids be

comes corrupted, and life efcapes. Or, in the Doc

tor's own words,
"

Can it poffibly happen that pef-
tilential fluids fhall come in contad with the lungs,
fkin and intedines, whofe furfaces are thickly befet
with abforbent veffels ; and that their noxious mat

ters fhall remain around the orifices of thofe inhal

ing tubes for a very long time, and yet no atom or

particle of them be taken in ? Will not a portion
of them be fucked up by the ladeals from the in

tedines, and by the lymphatics from the other ex-

pofed furfaces of the body, and through their chan

nels be conveyed into the mafs of blood? will not

the blood, on receiving thefe foreign materials, affume

new qualities, and, as it travels the round of cir

culation, carry with it mifchief and venom to the

nervous fydem." p. 92. More than this I con

ceive was never underdood by putrid ferments in

the mafs of fluids.

In page 98, the Dodor feems to admit the fame

idea (if poffible more fully, perhaps too much fo)
for he there gives it as his opinion that

"

the feptic

gas does not produce death by its inflammatory ac

tion on the fuperficial mufcles, but by its being mix

ed in a certain quantity with the blood ; and after

converfion to feptous or feptic acid, by conjundion-
with oxygen in circulating through the lungs, stim
ulating the heart to death, and utterly

dedroying all the irritability of thatmufcle." Great

er
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er phenomena were never expeded or known from

the mod rapid putrefadion in its mod violent ftage j
and all this the Dodor allows is done within the

veffels of the circulating fluid. Fird the feptic gas

is converted into feptous or feptic acid, and then

the deletereous effed is not by an inflammatory ac

tion on the fuperficial mufcles, but by stimulat
ing the heart's muscles to death ! This,
it is obferved in the fame page, can be done in the

courfe of half a minute !

He obferves further, "that it mud not be im

agined, that, after pedilential venom is inhaled into

the blood-veffels, death will in all cafes be the confe

quence. The offending matter may be carried from
the body through the excretory outlets ; or it may

circulate a long time with the otherfluids, and fo

feafon both the veffels and the heart to its adion, that

after awhile, they, like the externalparts, will grow

infenfible to itsflimulus, and no longer have their mo

tions diflurbed by it."—How can Dr. Mitchill deny
the exidence of putrid ferments in the mafs of flu

ids, after faying all this ?

But I do not fully underdand, how it is that the

offending matter feafons both the veffels and the

heart to its adions, when jud before it killed them

both!

We grant that the life of a part, which has been

deftroyed by deleterious ftimuli or putrefadion,may
be redored or renewed by the application of conge

nial matter, and abdrading the offending caufe ;

but
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but otherwifc the interior organization will be de

ranged, and the whole life dedroyed.

I hold it as a truth that there i°. no life but in

fome form ;* and the animal life of man has its pe

culiar

*
An eminent Swedifh author, to whofe writings I acknowledge my-

fclf indebted for the ground of fome other obfervations .
made in this

work, reafons thus : Not only animal and vegetable
life have their pe

culiar forms, but alfo fpiritual existences ; even thoughts and affections

have their appropriate and diftinctive forms. Thefe latter, viz.[thoughu

and affections, are commonly but unintelligibly denominated abftracl

things, when in fact they are no more abftradied from their appropri

ate, fpiritual, Or fubftantial forms, than vifion is abftractcd from its or

gan the eye, or hearing from its organ the ear. But thefe forms, how

ever, have nothing of grofs materiality in them, therefore are not difr

cerned by bodily fight. But it may be afked, what is affection and

what is thought, in their fubftantiate forms or fubjects. A fatisfactory

anfwer may be deduced from all and every thing in the body, where

there are many vifcera, each fixed in its particular fituation, and which

operate their fum&ions by changes and variations of their ftate and

form. That the vifcera are feverally employed in their refpective op

erations, is well known ; the ftomach in operating its functions, and fo

the inteftines, the kidneys, the liver, the pancreas, and fpleen in theirs ;

and likewife the heart and lungs, each in its refpective office: and all

thefe motions are operated only intrinfically or within themfelves, and

to be moved intrinfically is to operate by variations of ftate and form.

Hence it may appear, that the purely organic forms
or fubftances of the

mind are of a fimilar nature, only with this difference, that the opera

tions of the organic fubftances of the body are natural, and thofe of the

organic forms of the mind fpiritual, and that both of thefe act as one by

correipondences. There can be no ocular denionftration of the changes

and variations of ftate and form in the organic fubftances of the

mind, which are affections, but yet they may be feen as it were in a glafs,

by the changes and variations of the ftate of the lungs in fpeaking and

finging, there being a correfpondence, inafmuch as the found of the

voice in fpeaking and finging, and alfo the articulations of found,which

are words in fpeech, and the modulations of the voice in finging, are

effected by the lungs ; found correfponds to affection, and fpeech to

thought ; they are alfo produced thereby, and this is done by change*

and variations of the ftate and form of the organic fubftances of the

lungs,
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culiar form ; this form confids of almod an infini

tude of parts, all polTefling a vita propria, or a life

peculiar to their fundions, which is derived from the

common life which refides in the fertforium or brain ;

for the life of all the parts is one, as much as all the

parts are one body. Now let any venomous fub

ftance be applied to any one of thefe parts, and the

whole life is affeded from the injury done to the part ;
and this, becaufe the whole is conneded with every

part,

lungs, and from the lungs by the trachea or wind-pipe in the larynx

and glottis, and afterwards in the tongue, and Iaftly in the mouth and

lips. The firft changes and variations of the ftate and form of found

are produced in the lungs, the fecond in the trachea and larynx, the

third in the glottis by various openings of its orifice, the fourth in the

tongue by its various applications to the palate and teeth, the fifth in

the lips by difpofing them in varioift forms : Hence it may appear, that

the mere changes and variations of the ftate of organic forms, fucceflive-

ly continued, produce founds and the articulations thereof, which are

fpeech and finging. Now, forafmuch as found and fpeech are produced

from no other fource than from the affections and thoughts of the mind

(for from the latter the former exift, and never without them) it is evi

dent that the affections of the will are changes and variations of the

purely organic fubftances of the mind, and that the thoughts of the un-

derftanding are changes and variations of the form of their fubftances ;

fimilar to what hath juft been inftanced in the lungs.
Forasmuch as affections and thoughts are mere changes of the ftate

of the forms of the mind, it follows, that the memory is nothing elfc but

the permanent ftate thereof ; for all changes and variations of ftate in

organic fubftances are of fuch a nature, that when once they become

habitual they are permanent ; thus the lungs are habituated to produce
various founds in the trachea and to vary them in the glottis, to articu

late them in the tongue, and to modify them in the mouth, and when

thofe organs are once habituated to them, they are in them and can be

reproduced. See treatife on Divine Providence, No. 279. Publiflitd by
Thomas and Andrews at Bofton, 1796.
To me the above reafoning is fatisfactory. Something, in a degree

fimilar, may be feen in Dr. Darwin's Zoonomia, vol. ift. feet. 4 to ij.

His ideas, however, are not new ; but his experiments are original and

qgenious, and his proofs more in detail.
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part, and every part with the whole* This, howev

er, is greater or lefs in proportion as the part is con-

neded either remotely or nearly with interior or

central life. Thus, poifons applied diredly to the

heart, foon dedroy its motions, and produce death ;

applied to the brain, the effed is dill more fudden.

But poifons, however adive, never can affed thefe

organs, except through fluid media : I doubt wheth

er there is any perception by the nerves, but in this

way. Now,

Death never happens, or in other words animal

life never leaves its material form, until this form

is impaired by having its more fubtle and animate

principles or materials perverted or corrupted ; ef

pecially thofe which refide in the brain and are de

rived from the blood or through this medium.

This certainly is the cafe with all malignant dif

eafes. Nor does this idea differ widely from Dr.

Mitchiirs notion of putrid ferments or putrefaction^
which he defines, "a refolution of an organic body
into its elementary atoms."

Whether fepton orfeptic acid really is the caufe

ofmalignant difeafes, is problematical ; experiments
and future obfervations have yet to decide. Neith

er the affirmative nor negative is yet clearly or fat-

isfadorily proved*

I suspect Dr. Mitchill has been led to adopt his

opinion of the caufe of pedilential difeafes modly
from appearances : Thus it is found that all thofe

G fpots
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fpots and foils, where nitre is produced in greateil
abundance, are unhealthy, viz. Egypt, Perfia, and

the Ead-Indies. But it does not follow, that be-

caufe difeafes are conneded with the foil in which

nitre is found, that it is, in any fhape or form, the

caufe of thefe difeafes. Nitre is commonly thought
to be the refult or refiduum of putrefadions, and is

very feldom found in a vaporous or unfaturated

date, in which it muft be when taken into the fyf
tem by cuticular abforbents, or inhaled by the lungs
in refpiration. But I fhall be anfwered, that fepton
or the radical of nitre is faturated by oxygen or vital

air, which is taken from the atmofphere, and there

by made unhealthy. But this would make hydro
gen (inflammable air) the caufe of thefe difeafes j for
then this gas would be in undue proportion.

Some probable reafon might be brought in fup-

port of the opinion that oxygen or vital air, what

ever be the fubdance with which it is combined,

may be highly injurious, if not the caufe proximate
of many difeafes, when in over proportion ;

although it is in other circumdances undeniably
the great fupporter of life and health. It is certain

that it gives caudicity to every preparation that

ads as fuch on the human fydem. Without oxy

gen there is no putrefadion, no change or wafte of
fubdance ; no corrofion, rud, or decay of metals
or minerals.

Green peas, green corn, &c. when gluttonoufly
eaten, have been known to produce a moft diftreff-

ing
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ing diarrhoea ; and not unfrequently a cholera mor

bus. Thefe fubdances are faid to contain much

oxygen.

Which, therefore, of the above principles has

the greated fhare in the produdion of difeafes, will
not be decided, until fome dandard, or Gafmetre,
fliall be invented, by which it can be known what

is the peculiar date of the atmofphere when they
prevail.

It is fomewhat Angular that the fame principles,
which by phyficians in America is confidered as

the caufe of pedilential difeafes, in Europe is ex

tolled as a fovereign remedy for their cure and

prevention.

But more diredly to the point in quedion.—

By fome phyficians it has been drenuoufly contend

ed, and with much ingenuity of reafoning, that the

fever of Philadelphia, New-York and Bodon had

its origin in thofe places. Others fay that it origi
nated fromfomes of foreign import.

The fame caufes mud every where produce the

fame effeds j and the fame noxious fubdances in

one place will produce the fame diforders as in an

other, all other circumdances being the fame.

That there may be, in either of the above men

tioned capitals, fuch a peculiar date of the atmof

phere, or fuch a combination of noxious fubdances

as will give rife to contagious difeafes, cannot be

difputed.
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diluted. But it is within the fouthern or middle

latitudes that thefe difeafes mod commonly have

their origin. It is here that we find material quali
ties in a more naked and uncombined ftate, confe-

quently more powerfully adive. Here putrefadion
is fudden, and vegetation rapid. Here alfo is the

region of elementary contention and violence ; hur

ricanes, tornadoes, fulphureous explofions, volca

noes, and earthquakes. Every fpecies of tropical
wind has its peculiar difeafes, the Monfoons, Har

mattan, Samiel, &c. The winds of thefe regions va

ry their terrors ; fometimes involving all things in

a fuffocating heat ; fometimes mixing all the ele

ments of fire, air, water, earth together ; fometimes

with a momentary fwiftnefs pafling over the face of

the country, and dedroying all things in their paf-
fage,

At Minorca and Gibraltar the winds which at

times blow there from the interior of the country
are very dedrudive, and at the Falkland Iflands an

extraordinary wind is felt, occafionally, fo blading
as to cut the herbage down, equal to the raging of

v
fire ; the leaves are parched and crumbled to dud.

So at Goree, on the river Senegal, there is an ead-

erly wind from the inland parts, with which thofe

who are fuddenly met by it in the face are fcorched,
as by a blad from a furnace.

But beyond all others in its dreadful effeds, is

the Samiel, or mortifying wind, of the deferts near

Pagdad. The camels, either by indind or experi
ence.
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ence, have notice of its approach, and are fo well

aware of it, that they are faid to make an unufual

noife, and cover up their nofes in the fand. To efcape
its effeds, travellers throw themfelves as clofe as

poffible to the ground, and wait till it has paffed by,
which is commonly in a few minutes. As foon as

they, who have life, dare to rife again, they exam

ine how it fares with their companions, by pluck

ing at their arms or legs ; for if they are dedroyed

by the wind, their limbs are abfolutely mortified,
and will come afunder. See Adams's Philofophi-
cal Ledures.

In northern latitudes the atmofphere is uniform

ly temperate and neutral ; and if there are malig
nant difeafes, here originated, it mud be more in

confequence of idlenefs, negled of cleanlinefs, in

ternal and external, or fome moral default, than of

fituation.

All this being agreeable to fad, the opinion that

the miafma ofmalignant difeafes, more efpecially the

one ofwhich we have treated, is imported from fome

fultry climate, feems mod probable.

Few capitals, perhaps none, are more heathfully
fituated than Bofton, It is on a peninfula, and con

ftantly ventilated on all fides by water breezes.

The ftreets almod all are fo much inclined as to be

warned and cleanfed by every fhower. None—or

very few places where filth can colled and dagnate

without great negled of fcavenger duty. On the
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weft fide is a large common of 20 acres or more

extent covered with verdure, with a mall adjoining :

A fpot more beautiful and recreative is not found in

any country. A walk here may well be called a

healthful luxury.

An elegant State-houfe, and other rich buildings ;

the furrounding back country, with its hills and

vales ; the intervening waters, and other agreeable

objeds which diverfify the profped, all unite to ren

der this place extremely delightful.

Thus favourably circumdanced, to what mud it

be owing, fhould Bodon be again vifited with con

tagious malady ? No doubt to dreet filth and other

impurities which adulterate and dedroy the healthy

qualities of the air, and render it a fit vehicle for

the circulation and extenfion of the peds of dif

eafes, here originated, or, introduced from fouth-

ern climates.

B I N I 5.
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